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REDDING, Pa., Fob. 3. Tho Shas-- 1 basketball artists left thU morning

U Route on the Southern Pacific It 'or Koguo River Valley to up con- -

blocked today as tho result of a land- -' Elusions un tne uama 01 Lentraj
ltde at Smltbsoa Siding, noar here.

The slide Is eighty feet In length,
and the tracks are buried to a depth
of seven feet.

Trains are being held at Delta on
the north and Kennett on the south.
A track Is to be built around the slide,
In order to prevent a paralysis of the
system.

LOOMS BUILDING

BEIN6 REMODELED

OFFICES OF ATTORNEYS AND

DENTISTS ON SECOND FLOOR

ARE BEING MIXED UP AS A

RBSULT

Law books, desks, dental equip
ment, la fact, all sorts of office furnl
tore, la bestrewn through the corri
dors of the Loomls building this
week, while carpenters and plasterers
are at work tearing out partitions and
staking otw the oce arrangement.

Dr. Fred Weaterfeld's office Is big-
ger u a result. The former location
of Horace) Manning's law office has
bee remodeled, and bow la occupied
by Dr. W. A. Leonard.

The rooaas that were used by Dr.
I oaard are being torn up, and as a
reaatt, 43. M. Onelll and Horace M.
Manning wUl bar a suite of four
roots, reception room, private office
and library. J. H. Camahan's office
m also enlarged by the changes.

Most of the musk that a imported
from Thibet to bought by a French
Arm and la used la the manufacture
of perfumery. The exportation of
musk waa --err light in 1911 and
1911, due to the Chinese revolution
and fighting on the Thibetan border.

Hgl Asbestos deposits throughout a re
gion approximately two by four miles
la extent have been discovered In
Natal.

There are several bands of the
nfat-UHe- d sheep on the national

rorests of southern Utah. The large
fat tail sometimes weighs as much as
forty pounds, sad, like the hump of
the camel, is a reserve supply of nour-
ishment when food to lacking.

Harety bosttls oa short aotJee.
CkHeaU, M Ma- -i at--

See

oBDscnoe ior me Herald, 50 cents '
a mioath.

Winter Is

the Planning Time

Coach McCall and hU squad of

l'olut, Mdford and Ashland high
and the Pol) technlc of Ash-lan- d.

The Ashland high was the oue the
local team expected their hardest
game with, and now comes the dis-

heartening report that the O. A. C.
gave them a 5 drubbing.

Figuring from all available "dope,"
It looks as though the local lads will
have a walk-awa- y with the teams of
the Roguo Rher country,

The Klamath High has been
faithfully for this trip, and any

team that can win from them will
haie to play ball. Hum, Noel, Roller,
McClure, Garret. Hate nnd McCornack
made the trip.
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case. The leaders of both the demo
crat and republican parties In the
house made stirring speeches, appeal-
ing to the patriotism of the members,
regardless of party affiliations, to de-
feat the amendment which might In-

volve the two nations.
The leaders declared In their ap-

peals that the adoption of these
amedmments would seriously em-

barrass President Wilson and Secre
tary of State Bryan In their negotia
tions with Japan, and Inject further
difficulties Into the "already delicate
Japanese situation."

As a result the honse defeated the
amendment of Congressman Hayes of
California, and by a vote of 182 to 6.
failed to adopt the anti-Ja- p amend
ment proposed by Congressman Raker
of California.

Among the Improvements In the
Dairy buildings of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college are new steel tubular
stalls and stanchions. Lumber mats
are also being laid on the concrete
floors to protect the cows from con-
tact with the cool cement.

Tradition says that King Solomon's
pearls were from Ceylon, and the
Phoenicians went to those coasts for
them. The earliest mention of Dearl
fisheries In Ceylon occurs In the Raia--
vlll Chronicle. 306 B. C.

1 merely want to put you right. If
I meet anybody's price, I guess that
is low enough for anyone, even the
lowly. This gab about me being high
priced Is pure Action. See me for the
best, McHattan. 2--

Old papers for starting ores. Tea
I. cents sa armful. Come and-ge- t a

load. W. O. Smith Printing Co.

Herald want ads bring results.

Many a crop isplanted
and harvested, many a
building is constructed,
around the winter fire-

sides.

Winter is well on its
way-spr- ing will soon be
coning. Now is the time
to buy that piece of prop-
erty at the best price.

The Klamath Developmeot Co.

1303 Main Street

Klamath Palla. Ore.
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Here you see an American-mad- e ,ty Is Joublo that the old chopped up

spring suit, is as stylish as designs. Here Is a. suit of silky mo-ma-

French fashions Imported fori hair and wool frabrlc that exprvsnes

spring. This Is what a fashion) the Ideal of this very simplicity anu
expert has to say about It:

M,

S

't

which

"It would appear that any one
could manage the making of a suit
now, considering the simplicity with
which the most stylish of them are
cut and sewed. Just a few square
pieces and a few seams, and the beau- -

Town Topics
Goes Home.

Mrs. Mary H. Reed, who has been
visiting her daughters, Mrs. A. L.

Lellt and Miss Rose Reed, has re
turned to her homo In Dorrls. r

I

To Saa Francisco. j

Mr. and Mrs. Pete AlberUon left'
this morning for San Francisco, for
a short visit. Mr. Alberston Is one
of be councllmen at Pelican City.

customs returns for the, CHICAGO,
sU

a liou.nhold.,. pulpit
.ponding period last year.

Imported bMe- -

"n"r trn
year weighed pounds, on
Increase of 18,000,000 pounds over
the corresponding months 1912

I will anybody's price on any-
thing in my line. This means
order houses, bankrupt stock or loi.l

I can buy as cheap as
anybody and a little cheaper,
as I the price when
bills are due. 2--

Have in cases of a con-
tinuous in rery seven
days be given employes of every
factory and mercantile establishment

New York state. In accordance with
the a law.

A

the

Subscribe for the Herald. 60 cents
h

WOOD
16-in- Dry Slab Ss.00
Vox Factory Blocks
Cleaning out 200 Cords of

LIMB
Four-fo- ot tfl.OO

$6.00
Beat Lump Coal, ton $18.00

TERMS CASH

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
Oatos IMS Mala. Feytoa, Mgr

Phoae 187. S4M

Tbt HsraM, 60s a et
To boost Klaaatb couaty ssad

Tba to your EasUra
frisads.
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out getting women to the Herald ads bring results

J. ZUMWAIT, IVee. K. BUIIB, Pre. bmI Trees
nKRT

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

Klamath County Abstract Co.
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Will puxzlo If i,ftvo
account at tho Flmt Trust

Hauk. Your bank
book tell you how much
you Your checks

you havo npent, and
for. Tho Firm Trust

Bank accept, nccounts
women well men.

Increasing number of women
depositors shows they have

an account an

FIRST TRUST B SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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